Manning PTO Minutes 10/3/2016
7:00- Motion to approve minutes: Lauren 1st and Kaylene 2nd
Presidents report: Presented a written statement about open positions and consulting by-laws and passed to
Courteney Templeton. Courteney Tempeleton has served as president, past president, president elect and copresident and after consulting by-laws is submitting her resignation from the board because of reaching terms
limits. Discussion among board members and audience feedback included discussion of open positions,
treasurer position serving on a committee that handles cash, how open positions are advertised, and the need
to amend and update the by-laws.
Motion to postpone revisions of by laws to November meeting approved.
VP Communications: Linda not present
VP Fundraising: Charleston Wrap surpassed last year, Taffy apple and Schwans is on going. Bricks for
flagpole proposed again by Krestel...will sell engraved bricks around flagpole for fundraiser.
VP volunteers: Spirit wear has one week left to order shirts but extending deadline. Need to email parents
instead of the flyer and also blast on facebook page as well.
Treasurer: $2400 for activity fees, plus Ice cream social ($946) and McTeacher night ($559).
Paid $50 for Kane County Cougars mascot
Paid $129 for Teachers Tea
Teacher representatives: Mrs. Johnson, Debbie Hinman, Jill Gray discussed student council attending feed my
starving children and the need for 1 adult for every 3 children. Need volunteers. Proposed doing this during
the day from 9:30-11:30 on January 12th or 19th. 18 kids total so need 5-6 volunteers. Email teachers to set
up volunteers. Teachers thanked the PTO for the luncheon
Principals report: 5th grade band starts this week, after school chess and language stars on wednesdays,
bricks for kids is on tuesdays. 10/12 is an SIP day- Linda to send a facebook blast. There are upcoming drills
for intruder and fire. 10/24-10/28 is red ribbon week. 10/31 is parade and parties. 11/2 report cards go home,
11/3 early dismissal for conferences. Discussed school board report but no one had watched it yet, postpone
for November meeting.
Commitees: Laura Connelly- deadline of Halloween for Box tops turn in and school wide contest.
Taffy Apples- orders are due October 11th and pick up will by October 27th
Labels for Education- 4-8 weeks gift card is coming in the mail so office needs to look out for it.
Student Directory- flyer to go out on Thursday for new families to sign up.
Trim a Tree- have teachers do the craft in class to be back by November 11th, K-2 only- Ang Stoekee

Old Business: Wolves game sold 38 tickets for $228
Winter Assembly- needs to be decided and booked
Schwanns- magazine coming home soon
Special Education- Stephanie Watkins to start with Mrs Kloweter (sp?)- district student services coordinator or
through district climate committee
School board provides awareness prevention programs for suicide prevention and is put in place for 7-12
grades. Climate committee in charge of anti-bullying and maybe can lump in suicide awareness and
prevention as well for younger grades as well.
Dodgeball: October 21st, flyer home on friday. Teams will be drawn and junior high students will be used as
referees and can receive volunteer hours.
8:00- motion to adjourn. Lauren 1st and Kaylene 2nd.

